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law pro Tiding,' for the annexation of territory to -villages an<3
ci1i.es of less Oian 10,000 population, and not as repealing- such

Sec. -J- This act shall tttte effect and li<i ii f»r<;e from
after its passage.

A.pril 22, 1S09,

CHAPTER 384— S. F. .Vo. 256.

Am ,/>,/ bo amend, Jee-lion- 20S7 rf fc/te Jtcjisfd Anrvx of
f.$05, as ajit.c-iu7.cd by elL&plur' £<30 of t;1i e General LQAUS uf J

Be it exacted by tlic Legislature of th.e State of Minnesota.:

Torrn of receipt.— Section 1. That section 2087" of the He-
vised Luivs oi 1.90 o as amended by chapter 230 of tlie General
Laws of L907 be and the sfinie is heieb/ amc3i<3cd to rejid a,s fol-

Soetion 2057. Storage— Duties of: ivarehouseTna-a—
— Every public vairelioTiseiiian sliall rocei\e for storage and skip-
oient, so far as the capacity of his iviLroIiouse will ;penni t, all grain
in a suilablc condition for storage tnndercd trim in the usual
aoiirse of business without discrimination of axj k ind . A ~\ra,rc-
liou.sc receipt shall lie issued to lha paTty delivering the gruin,
wbiel shall siatathe place an<i date when the grain was received,
the name und residence of the owner of the jrrsi.n, the fcind aad
frra<l< of tlie grain, tlie gross weight, doclflge a,nd ret vciglit of
lh<j grain »s per ^licneso-ta standard weight, and in addition
thereto siicn receipt slia.ll contain, either on its face or reverse
side, 1he fo I) owing speeifis warenouse i»nd_ stomg-c contract:
'"This grain is received, insured and s1op<'<! under the iollo \ving
eonddtioDS : lie maaimum eh.arges fr>r receiving, insuring,
bandl in j r , storing fifleei days and delireiing grain is two cents
per fcushel. Storage n,fter the first fifteen <Jays, one-lfslf cent
per fcushel for each itftc<?ti days cr part tkeieof, for the fist
tlree months; 'after 1ha.t onft-hali eert p*r bushel for eiel thirty
days or part tnereof. If: prsia is cleaned at owner's request,
one-aalf cent per bushel. This grain has t>e«i received an<i
stored vitk gjain of the same la.ivful grnde. IFpoa the return
of tins receipt and payment or tender of stated laivfiil clsrges
accrued up to the time of: said return of this receipt, the above
amount, kind and. grade of gra,in will be delivered within, the
time prescribed by law to th.e person abo^e naraed. or his order,
pitlier from this warehouse, or ii tie owner so desires, in quan-
tities not less thane carload on track at any terninal point up or
the same line of: railway vithin tlis state, designated "bv said
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owner, where state inspection and weighing is in force, the grade
and weight thereof to be determined by state inspection and
weighing as provided by law."

Attached to the receipt shall be a stub record stating num-
ber and date of receipt and the gross weight, dockage and net
weight; such stub record to remain in the possession of the
warehouseman for .inspection by the commission or interested
parties. The receipts shall be consecutively numbered and de-
livered to the owner immediately upon receipt of each lot or
parcel of grain giving the true and correct grade and weight
thereof.

Any provision or agreement in such receipt not contained
in the aforesaid specific warehouse and storage contract shall
be void.

The failure to issue such receipt as directed, or the issuance
of slips, memoranda or any other form of receipt embracing u
different warehouse or storage contract, shall be deemed a mis-
demeanor, and no such slip, memoranda, or other form of receipt
shall be admissible in evidence in any civil action.

What printed receipt shall substantially contain.—Sec. 2.
There may be printed on such storage receipts a receipt to be
executed in case such storage receipt is purchased by such ware-
houseman, such receipt to be executed in the presence of the
owner of such storage receipt and signed by him, and the ware-
houseman shall also record such purchase as to the total amount
paid and the amount paid per bushel on the stub record of his
storage receipt book. Such receipt shall be in substantially the
following language and form:

Received from (.. .Elevator Company.... . . dollars
and storage, in full payment for the grain represented by this
storage receipt. Gross price cents, storage
cents, net price cents. All blank spaces in this receipt
wero filled in before the same was signed by me, and I hereby
certify that I am the owner of the grain for which this receipt
was issued and that there are no Jiens, chattel mortgages or
other claims against the grain represented by this receipt.

Signed
Owner.

Date 19....
Provided, that nothing in this section contained shall be con-

strued to affect in any manner the conditions of the storage con-
tract specified in section 1 of this act.

Sec. 3. AH acts or parts of acts inconsistent with the pro-
visions of this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved April 22, 1909.


